
PROF LL BAKER OUR TOURISTS C.H.NEWS.
S. E. YOUNG & SON Return rrom the East. Miss

Crowder's Experience.

Deeds recorded:
J. K. Weatherford to Hammond

Lumber Co., 88 acres $
H. J. Putsch to Hammond Lumber

Will Go to the Roseburg School.

Prof. L. L. Baker returned last even-

ing from Roseburg, where at a session Co.. samer: i. .. . : i d i tt .iMiss Ethel Crowder, a member of the
10

10
lU. P iU. ... . . I'llOI. lYUblUIIUl JDBUlt iU naiuiiiuuu

Ul u,c .... ic jEnenm, w , has returned to her i Lumber Co., 25 62 acres
afternoon he was elected city superin- - ,,, , ftlic, it trnm w aaatKrn .,.. L. L. Swan to M. L. Forster.
tendent of the schools of that city. "

I trustee. 60 feet, m'n! 2nd ad 50
There were about fortv annlioant,. fnr which was marred, so far as she was

Satisfaction of mortgage $140.
the position. R gjbi.rg has made a concerned by illness. In fact she had
splendid selection. Prof. Baker is a an experience that was rare. On the
fine teacher, besides being a splendid way east the high altitude affected her '
man personally, and is in every way heart and she becams critically ill.
capable of handling the well organized Three physicians and a nurse labored

Circuit court:
Application of Chas.

Special price on silk Waists.
$6.00 values in Taffeta and silk serge

Plaids for $4.50, to close.
W. Gibson to
W. Hewitt &schools of Rosebur?. Albanv will lose with hr. Her hejrt ceased beating. register 215 acres 14 3

a superior teacher and an estimable ana aiie was given up for dead, and her gox attornevs.
ittuuijr. ttruia uitisaeu, annual. u:u icaio m uci

rriil frinnHa T'hon hot PV01 nnpnpH.

PERSONAL.
she regained consciousness and gradual-- 1 Murnage license: J. J. Morse, oge3
ly improved. One physician remained 27, born in Washington, and Alice Den-b- y

h-- r side until Chicago was reached, ver. aged 27, born in Missouri, both of
She was never well enough to enjoy the Jefferson.
excursion and had to be cared for on C. C. Bryant, aged 21, or more, a
the way home. But the party saw native of Oregon, and Miss Daisy K.
many things i.nd were splendidly treat-- Swarm, aged 18, or more, a native of

Mrs. Chas. Welch has returned from
a visit with Eugene friends. j

Mrs. C. W. Harris and son left this
noon for Eugene to join Mr. Harris QQt ' muiuiiu, uuwi ill iiv;aiiy.
ana resiae.

Mrs. Dyer, of Bandon, left forborne1 .E'vin Crutchfield arrived home last
this noon, after a visit at the home of e'Bht' a"d JueP,rta a splendid time in
ho. oi,,.., v v r?.n i the east. The Jamestown exposition.

MARRIED.We have a patent Colt Oxford in "a

turn, very flexible and very light, al.
most as low as a pump with but two

eyelets. Easy to wear and the lacing
holds it in place. The dressiest and
most comfortable Oxford made

.$3.50

j
'

. though, is a flat failure, the MonitorJ ? ' 6 neT S banlt ' and 'he Place where the Merrimac was Guv Littler
St,ftan.Tn?fSciy

a y n
h,nk-hot.l- L An Oregon street MaZTlTtler. weremarried tht

is nearly equal to the things to 'hriHo'a nnrpnt in PnrtlnnrtMrs Anna Nutting of Portland, re- - be seen. Of course the government ex- - fa7stVrd Or Fmtf officKturned home today after a visit of sev-- hibit, about like that at Portland, is LmT
Wini:mCraneith daUght9r' M--

! pood, and a few states have good - LitSfofThis c"f&, Kibita but everything is incomplete and re3ided here: He is in the electrica l

10c for one of the best bleached sleeve-

less vests you have seen offered.
This one is well taped and is good for
the price.

25c the choice of several designs in
bleached sleeveless vests, some very
lacey patterns.

Garments at all prices. The above look

exceptionally good.

Floor Mattings

Jap mattings make a good cheap floor

covering for bedrooms, sewing rooms,
dining rooms.

Straw warp at 20c
Linen Warp, great variety of patterns

25c and 30c

u. r. Mason went to rortiand this ummiaiieu. aunnlv huainnss. a vounir man of sd en- -Summer Wash Ooods
rle met Anna r linn ana Liora vance in .kJ.iT .j u; ..;ip: ;j imorning to attend the grand lodge of Ulu cutirauiui, auu 1110 wnow duiu w wbvt v..i. ,r:n i a r

(1 ,.,nn.nn Tkmt ...ill rnoir)aincvi luiik, v, ill luuiiaiuo uuu n. u.

.nrfpSrs rn at 989 Kaat Washington street.
( Lawns
J Ginghams in popular checks
( Percales

f Dainty figured Dimities and a student at Notre Dame, in Chicago.
Smithson tied the world's record in the Morse Denver. Mr. J. J.

Miss Alice Denver, of and neargreat intercollegiate Mold meet at Chi

10c

15c

25c

hurdles. He Jefferson, were united in marriage last
Batistes
Barred Lawns; plain colored
Lawns
Polkadot Batiste

cago, in the 120 yard
and thinks it evening. Justice Swan officiating.greatly enjoyea nis tripwas a fine source of education for a

(Foulard Prints
1 Silk Tissues
I Madras Printed

young man. Sedali A, Mo., June 12., (Special. )

T ww. r w. w Mr. Walton H. Worrell' of Albany.

masons, several otner memoers are
already there.

Mrs. D. v. Woodworth yesterday
afternoon entertained the 20th century
club in honor of Mrs. C. C. Hogue, a
former member. It was a pleasant
affair.

Mrs. P. A. Youne, Mrs. E. W. Lang-do-

Mis. Clary, Mrs. Fortmiller, and
Miss Emma Sox went to Salem this
morning to attend the Pearce musical
tonight.

A. G. Conforth, of Elbert. Colo , is
in the city looking for a stock farm in
the suburbs of Albany. He is a breed- -

of high class Short Horns, and if he
ecures a satisfactory farm near Al-

bany will make this city his home, hav-
ing a superintendent for the farm. He
is delighted with this valley, and wrote
home; "I HAVE FOUND IT " Mr.
Conforth is the kind of a man we want
in this country.

InbLnAKlYAKli Oregon, and Miss Pearl M. Kagley, of
united in marriage thia.this citv. were

afternoon at 3 o'clock p. m., at the

ShallMust ana Mop 03yS trie '

presence of a large number of friends.

Tnis store has handled the Folger coffee
and spices and has found them reli-

able. You run no risks in using them.

Teas, English Breakfast, Ceylon,
Japan and Gunpowder.

Coffee a specialty at 40c per pound
Baking Powder in 50c and $1.00 tins
Cream Tartar in one pound tins, 50c
Spices in air tight packages. All full

weight.

Chief. anu relatives oi tne contracting par-
ties. Mr. and Mrs. Worrell leave for
the west almost immediately, stopping

Protect your hands when doing heavy
work. There's comfort in it and you
can work easier. Short gloves and

long cuff gloves, suitable for all kinds

of work, from chopping the kindling
down.

Canvas gleves 3 pairs for 25c
Good gloves in leather for 50c
Buck and Horse hide gloves at

, $150 and $1.00

nui p dai: MrM: HAn.,aofa a few davs at Denver and Salt Lake-

Democrat to state that no more 0r
"

n teir futare home, aDout Jur.fr
charivaris will be allowed in Albany. 22nd, where it is understood a warm,
Hereafter they will be stopped and reception awaits them,
those attempting them will be arrestedHarriman Owns the C. & E.
for disorderly conduct and disturbing
the peace ot the city. This is proper.
Thev are nuisances and the worst kindThe Oregonian today says the sale of

the Corvallis and EaBtern to Harriman f hoodlumism as often carried on. At
uio mat timnvmi u ouriuua ucciueut. uu- -
curred. The chief will be backed by
the people of the city generally.

The Linn-Lan- e Line.

Deyuty Assessor Earl Fisher was in
Eugene this week to confer with As-

sessor Keency in reference to the as-

sessment of property along tho new
boundary line between the two coun-
ties. Tho formal survey has not yet
been made, so the assessors lhave
agreed upon what lands shall be as-
sessed in the respective counties, a
mutual affair easily adjusted between
them, as it is known about where the-lin-

will be.

The Weather.

is confirmed, that A. B Hammond at a
meeting of the board in Albany on
Monday tendered his resignation and
J. P. O'Brien will probably be the gen-
eral manager and that it will be opera-
ted as a separate line G. W. Talbot
is to be the vice president and general
manager succeeding Hon. J. K.
Wetherford and J. A. Shaw will re-

tire as secretary, perhaps being suc-
ceeded by H. F. Conner, a native of
Albany. Mr. Talbot left last night for
New-York- .

OregonAlbany, The range of temperature: 63-4-

Rainfall .15 inch
The river is 2.5 feet
The prediction is: showers tonight,

and Thursday
F. M. French, local observer.

One of Fifteen Children.THE BAZAAR.
John 1. Springer, the popular repre-

sentative of the Great Northern Rail
way returned to Portland this afternoon
after landing several eastern bound peo-
ple in this part of. the valley. Mr.
Springer is the second of a family of

IN AND AROUND ALBANY.

Fig Suffle,
Hoflich's.
Try fig Suffle at Hoflich's.
Fig Suffle.somethingnew atHoflich's.
Miss Kathryn Macneill, Trained

Nurse, Phone Farmers 137.
Miss Mattie Sutton, nurse, 916 E

First, Albany. Phone Red 2271.

What's the matter of Fig Suffle,
healthy and invogorating, at Hoflich's.

Rawling's has the exclusive agency
for Remington ribbons and Carbon pa-
per. Don't forget he does good print

Children's Handkerchiefs, 1 cent each.
Wash Boilers No. 8 & 9, 50 cents.
9 in. G-las-s Cake Stand, 15 cants.
Also see the REAL 5, 10 & 15c counters.

at CHAS. KNECHT.
nine boys and six girls, residents of
Portland, except two or three. The
oldest is Father Springer of Corvallis,
now 28, and the youngest is 8. Their
father is 51 and mother 50. President
Roosevelt should send them his biggest
medal.ing. --

Glass, all sizes and kinds, for sale at
the Albany Planing Mill, cheaper than
anywhere else in Albany. Skilfully set
li viesirea. F. G. Will, Jeweler

Dealer in high-clas- s Silverware, Watches Jewelry,
Cut Glass, Novelties, and the

A young man who really wants to
work can find profitable employment at
the Rug Factory, foot of Broadalbin

We have just add-
ed to our art depart-
ment a complete line
ot stamping patterns
for all of ' the new
kinds of embroidery
work, so popular this
season, for Waists,
Suits, Hats, etc., and
are now prepared to
do stamping1.

We have a nice as-

sortment of designs
to select from and do
your stamping while
you wait.

Jack Went Back.

Jack Allphin returned to Toledo this
afternoon to look after the democracy
of Lincoln county and straighten them
out, also to be present at the coming
term of circuit court, being bailiff, and
a court at Toledo, without Jack would
be like the play of Hamlet without a
Hamlet. Besides the people of Toledo
depend upon Mr. Allphin for things to
think about.

ot.
Teachers summer term for review

work, begins at Albany College June
24. All branches for county and state
papers taught by the best of teachers,interview President TT. M. Cmnra nr Victor Talking

Hachine
With the latest records- -

I. O. 0. F. notice, there will be
wnrlr in fho fio.nnil rtai.-a- a

FOR SALE. -- Six cows giving full flow
of milk. Also one Jersey bull Call
or address L. B. Luper,

8 . Tangent, Ore.

... v..w ubui.u u&gico vine even-
ing, and full attendance is desired.
1? a r I xt no. uauci, ii, vr.
' C. Tt Wirlrna fn,ln., ,J 'Mil MAtTM't VOIOI"v. ... miubi wuaj iCLCIvni U1C
largest clover huller in the market, one
ti iwi ct va,a.ll.jr Ul 1UV UUSlIclS U UBy, a
Ann mgfhina

I The graduation exercises of the 0.
A. C. occurred this forenoon. Hon.

j J. M. Geaoin delivered an able oration.
Now Corvallis will be quiet for a while.H. J. HamiltonL B

Indicates Prosperity,

The big sale of 25 Short Horns and
100 Berkshires at W. 0. Hudson &
Son's of Tangent, yesterday afternoon,
was a success, drawing a big crowd.
The I idding was spirited and interest
ing. The Short Horns brought a fair
price. One registered bull weighing
2100 pounds, went for S85. worth a rnn I

Wall Paper !

12,500
Rolls to Select Prom

deal more. The Berkshires went high!

Suits for Young
Fellows

Trom tho collar of (he shapely Coat
to the bottom of the g

Trousers, there's an air of smartness
in our swagger Suits that shows evi-

dence of clever designing and superior
tailoring

The graceful lines of the Coat, the
suug-fittin- g wide, collar and wide, soft
lapel and shapely shoulders can't bo
improved upon.

Singie or Double Breasted styles,
with center vents or plain backs.

Handsome grays, blues, blacks and
the new olives and browns,

PRICERANGE

$5.00, $7 50, $10,00, $12 50.
We put our Young Men patrons in

line with the best dressed Fellow seen
anywhere.

We are showing at present the
largest and most artistic line
of Wall Paper ever shown in
Albany. 10c to $2.00 per roll.

witu many uiuuerH. nog meat IS 111

big aernand at a high price.
Though the terms of sale were six

months at 6 pr cent on sums over $5
nearly everything was cash, showing
the prosperous condition of thefurmurs
of the cuuncy. Diversified farming is
putting th"m on their feet an i is add-
ing wonderfully to the value of Ui!
business of farming.Burkhart&Lee

J. j. COLLINS,

Imported Wall Paper, direct from
England, France ana Germany, new
and dainty patterns, High Grade Col
ors suitable for Parlors, Halls, Diningrooms and bed rooms, something that
will please. Call and examine the line.

BUBKHART & LRB. IP
Mm

Successor to S. N. STEELE & CO. . WANTED. -- A dining room girn.T17e
. I St. Charles at once.

Insurance agent and dealer in farm, ,

timber lands and citv Drooertv ' .e"i"OT.IA. THE 13 LAIN
C LOTH ING CO.BcjjJinun th f lli Kind Yoa Haw Knn

132 W Fiist Street, Albany, Or.Phone Albany Ice Co., Glen M.

Junkins. Prop., for it.
Prompt attention given all

orders.


